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The Buffalo chief livd under the ground — all the buffalo used
to liv under the ground and they hav gon back there since the
white man came — and he began to study up some way to get
the girl by stratagem. The youngest brother, who knew more than
 the others, was expecting this, and he warnd his sister that she
must never go outside or touch anything that came from outside the
tipi while they wer away hunting.

One day while she was alone at work sewing porcupin quils
upon a skin robe some rain drops came through the open top of
the tipi and fel upon her work. Remembering what her brother
had told her, she did not brush the drops away, but turnd the robe
to one side and let them roll off to the ground. At another time
a small worm crawld in under the tipi, hut she did not touch it to
throw it out. Another day the wind blew a sweet cowse root into
the tipi, hut she did not pick it up. Once a rattlesnake crawld in
under the flap and came near her, but even then she sat stil and
did not run out.

One day as she sat alone she heard a great nois of shouting
and langhing outside. She was afraid to go out, hut she was
curious to know what it meant, so she made a little hole in the
side of the tipi and lookd out, and there just outside was a crowd
 of women and girls playing ball (Kukahawa, „shinny“, playd with
a ball and curvd stick). She lookd at them and felt lonely by
herself, but was afraid to go out. They iver all Buffalo women,
but she did not know it. At last a woman sturck the ball so that
it came right through the door, of the tipi and hit the girl on her
breast and then dropt into her lap. She threw it back to the
woman, and then in spite of herself ran outside to see the play,
and at once the Buffalo women surrounded her and carried her away.

When the young men came home at night their sister was gon
and they at once suspected the cause. After a long search without
finding her they went for help to the Gopher (Sp ermophi lus,
a burrowing animal something resembling a squirrel). Now the
Gopher is a very cunning animal and can go under ground as wel
as on toy of it, and he promisd to help them. To he prepared
seven willow rods like arrows and then started to the buffalo camp
under the ground. When he came there he found the buffalos all
there looking like men and women and little children, for they all
had human shape when they wer at home. The chief, “Long Eye
Teeth“, was there, with the girl sitting beside him, wrapt up in a
buffalo robe.

The Gopher cautiously hurrowd his way until he came close
to the girl, and told her to keep quiet and he would save her.
The girl did as she was told and gave no sign that he was near.
The Gopher set up the seven arrows all around her, under the
 buffalo robe, and then dug out the earth from under her until she
fel down into the hole, and the ground closed up again. The sticks


